F.No.II-919'8 - PC
GovCI.'IJIDeD.t ofIndia .
Ministry ofBn'rironment and Foresta
F.e. Division
paryavaran Bhaw~ CGO Complex.
Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110 003.
Dated: 03-01-2005

To
The Principal Secretary (Forests).
(All StateslUTs).
Sub:

Guidelines for diversion of forest land for non-forest purposes under the Forest
(Conservation) Act, 1980 - General approval UDder SKUoa 2 of Forest
(Conservation) Act, 1980, dlereof.

Sir,

Central Government believes that development and ccmservation should go band
in hand. This is a constitutional requirement of a welfare State like India which has also
been emphasized by the Supreme Court fiom time to time. The tenet is embodied in the
spirit of the Forest (ConseiVation) ~ 1980. Awareness among the people for
conservation of environment is bound to come from within, provided the other
developmental requirements or food, fibre, education, health, and communication etc.,
are satisfied. Central Government is committed to expedite its_efforts for developmental
activities in forest areas to cover the largest possible population 'of tribal and forest
dwellers. To tackle the problems of sensitive areas on socio-economic front, the Central
Government is all set to facilitate speedier execution of essential developmental
activities.
Government of India is of the view that development of tribal villages/forest
fringe villages can be ensured by providing basic and essential developmental facilities
and sense of security in sensitive areas without compromising on environmental
considerations and a balanCe has to made between the economic! developmental
considerations on one hand and ecological considerations on the other. It is imperative
that for the creation of these facilities in forest/forest fringe area, most of the land
requirement would have to be met from the fOrest lands.

.

A small beginning in this direction has been made when aeneral approval under
Section 2 of Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980. was accorded forundergmund laying of
el~tricity cables and electric wires to iDdividual households, drinking water
supply/'¥ater pipelines, telephone lines was accorded under certain conditions vide para
(iii) of-the Guidelines of this Ministry's letter No.2-112003-FC dated 20-10-2003, which
is r~roduced as under:

. :'In the tribal are~, there shall be general approval under Section-2 of the Forest
(Conservation) Act, ,1980 for undergrowul laying of electricity cables and
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electric wires to indivithmllwuaeholda, drinking water supplyl water pipelina,
,telephone lines, which involve felling of tree3 not exceeding 50 I1IImber per
project(should be beldw 60 em. girth cloBs) and IJ1'e OIIIsUk NatiolUll Parh or
Wildlife Sanctuary and are laid alO1Ig the rotzds and within the existing right of
way. This general approval shall be sub:iec.t to the condition that the Nodal
Officer shall certify compliance. Records of such works undertaken shall be
maintaiBed by the NocUd Officer and the Territorial DFO. Nodal Officer shall
send' quarterly report to conceme6 Chief CODJJel'Vator o( Forests (Regional
Office) for monitoring purpose. In lieu of felling of trees, five times of the
number of felled trees shall be planted by the User Agency at or near the site.
Any deviation., shall require permission ftom the Ceatral Government under the
Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980.

The issue of according general approval in case of some critical developmental
and security related activities bas again been reviewed by the Ministry of Environment
and Forests holistically, and it has been found appropriate that extension of approval for
some other critical developmental and other initiatives meant for people's welfare and
security, will go a long way in educating the masses, genCratmg awareness and seeking
their cooperation in conservation, regeneration ami restoration of degraded foIest and
creation of a sense of security among them.
In view of the above, and in addition to, g~eral approval already given for
certain activities as stated above, the Central Government, hereby conveys its genera)
approval under Section-2 of the Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 for diversion of forest
land to Goyernment Departments for fcbllowing activities:
.
1. Schools;
2. Dispensarylhospita};
3. Electric and telecommunication lines'
4. Drinking water;.,
'
5. Water/rainwater harvesting structures;
6. Minor irrigation canal;
7. No.n-conventional sources ofeaergy;
. 8. Skill up-gradation / vocational training centre;
9, Power sub.stations;
.
10, Communication posts; and
.
- II, Police ~stablishments like police stations I outposts I border utposts I . h
towers, m sensitive areas (identified by Ministry ofHome ~.,
watc
The general approval shaD be subject to tWfilment of following conditions:
(i)

~ }he forest land to be diverted for above-mentioned specified developmental
works should be less than oae lleetare in each case.

(ii)."

The ,c,learance of such developmental projects sball be
condition that.-the'same is need based..
subject to the
".,
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(iii)

The legal status of the laud shall remain ~e4 i.e. sball remain
ReservedlProtectedlVillagelUnclassedlother ~ of forests{forest as the
case maybe.

(iv)

(v)



The User Agency shall submit the project propGsaI to. the .State I UT
Goyernment in the prescnbed format i.e. Fotm-A as proVIded m Rule-6 of
the Forest (Consewation) Rules, 2003.

The project should noi involve felling ofmore than fifty number of trees per
hectare. Corresponding permissible limit of maximum number of trees to be

felled for the forest area diverted, shall be in proportion to the extent of the
diverted area.
(vi)

(vii)

The project site should be outside National Parks or Wildlife Sanctuary or
Protected Areas. .

The concerned Divisional Forest Officer shin assess the bare minimum
requirement of the forest laad for the project. which shall not exceed one
hectare in each case and will also certify to this effect

(viii) The User Agency will seek permission for diversion of forest land duly
recommended by Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, from the StatrIUT
Government.

(ix)

The Nodal Officet (Forest Conservation) shall submit monthly report to the
concerned Regional Office by Sth of ever; month regularly regarding
approval of such cases. In the event of failure, the exercise of power by the
State I UT Govermnent to grant such permission may be suspended by the
Central Government for a specified period of time or till the information is
submitted..

(x)

The User Agency shall pJailt and maiDtain two times the number of trees
fel1~ on tJ:te diverted land to maintain the green cover at the project 'Cost.
Plantmg slte fat the purpose will be identified by the State Forest
Depm:tm~t (preferably within ~ in the surrounding area of the project).
~y. indigenous fotest tree species shall be used for such plantations. Trees,
If planted on the diverted atea, will not be felled without the permission of
the State Forest Department Trees, planted in surrounding area, will belong
to State Forest Department. .

',(xi)

The User Agency sba1l beresponsibJe for IDf loss to the 80ra I fauna in the
surroUlldings an4 therefOl'C; sba1l take all poasible measures to Conserve the
S8!De.
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The \lief
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A.y,~ man l.)a~ \b.e 'Net ~ Va\~ ~V) at t\\e &~et\eA

forest \and as establishedby law.
(xiii) The permission granted by the state Govemmtm shall be subject to the
monitoring by the concettned Regional _Office of the Ministry of
Environment and Forests.
(xiv)

The forest land sball not be used for any"purpose other than that specified in

the propos81. Any change in the land use without prior pezmission of the
Central Government shall amount-to the violation of Forest (Conservation)
Act, 1980. Request (or such changes shall be made to the Regional Office by
the Nodal Officer (Forest Conservation) oftbe StateltIT.

•
(xv)

The State Forest Depat1ment I

State Government or the'concerned Regional

Office, may impose nom time to time any other condition in the interest of
conservation, protection and/or development of forests.
This general approval UDder tile Forest (ConstrYatioa) Act, 1980 is granted
initially for a period of two yean ending 31.12.%006 aad will be sabjeet to review
thereafter.

Yoan faithfullY,

0'1;,

0
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(ANlJRAG BAJPAI)
Asstt IlUpeetor Genera' of Forests

Copyto:
l.

o

.'

PMO (Atten.: ~hri X.V. Pratap~ Deputy Secretary), New Delhi.
2.
Secretary, MlDlStry of Home Affairs, New Delhi.
3.
Secretary, Planning Commission, New Delhi.
4.
Secretary, ~~sn:y of Rural Development, New Delhi.
5.
Secretary, Ministry of Tribal affairs, New Delhi.
6.
All PC<:FslNodai Officers (AU States/UTs).
7.
A~l RegIonal Oftices, Ministry ofEnvironment and Forests.
8.
~ector General ofPolice (All States/UTs).
9.
DtreCtor(FC) I AIGs(FC).
10., . File No. 2-112003-FC
II.
Guard· file.
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